Serum placental protein 14 concentrations in the first trimester of ovum donation pregnancies.
The concentration of the endometrial glycoprotein placental protein 14 (PP14) has been measured at weekly intervals during the first trimester in serum obtained from women who had become pregnant naturally (n = 15, all singleton) or following ovum donation (n = 16, 15 singleton and one twin) after ovarian failure (n = 13), Turner's syndrome (n = 2) or post-chemotherapy (n = 1). The concentration of PP14 failed to rise in ovum donation pregnancies, and was significantly reduced compared to the concentration in natural conceptions from 5 to 13 weeks gestation (P < 0.05-0.01). These findings demonstrate that the corpus luteum is essential for the normal increase in serum PP14 in the first trimester. Furthermore, they suggest that progesterone is not the major stimulus to PP14 synthesis in early pregnancy.